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SiiLL !iA’i’KIl i’liOM ENOLANJ). 
^\ < n“ ie'utcd to ('apt. ('leimpiio, the skip 

15 .is 01, :r isi hmi'iini. lor pa tiers of that c:‘v to the; 
• •v >1 July i ri ii, uuj a i'utiMiumlh pap >r of the 

i .>.• U'‘>vs ut tiie capture id n>.i-drill had not roacii- 
H Loiffel 

Irish papers to the 17th stale tint the Orange* 
w mi's A iMvvi.-iry mi lli,. 12th mid t .ith. pussed’oll’ 
w;rh less il’soiiler tnun was feared. In Eertnenugh, > 

however, it i r>*p »rt d that, a^iat'le was fought be- 
tween theOraiige-iu *n uud the *(Jniho*ics, in wiiich 
nine port mis were killed. The Orange party are 
said, to !. .vo come off second best. 

i«.i ssia imi ’IVnai v.—The Loudon (Courier ofthc 
1!:'0 contains a disij u.-itiou on the flairs of Ilussia 
tunl 1 uruoy. uu re particularly as relates to thepros- 
< t of pence. Toe following are extracts:—• 

Vo knew that the Emperor of ilussia, ut ti.e very 
" f.sul or tl; war, declared that he had neither con- 
quest n>>r disineiuheruruit i.i conteuiphrr>n. Was 
ta'lt deehirution to i»o construed merely m this yav 

—(hat his Imperial Myjosty h:ui no iiiVuti. o < f m 
k ng conquest or disinemlierni“nt for himself? < »r 
del he mean that he had uu intention ■ f esiahS-.-luog 
an in le. cndi-nl >d!uie, to ho composi* ! of territories 
which iu d belonged to Turkey? This would be, 
>ri >n:l Turkey, as much a disni i.'.heraiout us if he in- 

corporated the territories with ins own. Does lie 
desire to erect Moldavia uud Y. nlluciiia into uu ituf 
pendent pmvei? Such a demand would lx* a great 
‘•ostuclr in * ho way of peace, thm > neither Mi.11a- 
\ i.i nor V. a lateiia have rendered, f late at least, any 
/nett service to the Ottoman <.' ••rninent. They 
ii vo iiad a kind »>i i.asiuiu iiidep.... ..nice, which hit: 
p..ieOtl l hem i:i a. nnddio .rate between slavery du.i 
feodum In war they are irnnicdiuiciy occupied bv 
flic Russian arms uu 1 arc forced to submit to ail ro- 
i]uisirit*as, 'a hi.di exhaust the:,- produce, impoverish their population, an 1 make th* feel aii the horrort. 
uj'vnr v. «l hotit unv ufiut glorv. 

i,.. u. .hi j c.s oi con.•oust. ortiis* 
inrunb^rmont \v<« •:.» natural!. i ... ; bo! *ve 
Rial the •• ;n ,\ ,.i, \R;. \ua;..t, iV,i,i 

Adi i v.. Mil ri tiio 'i urks.— 
But a < a.a ioe inpo-ob to have b.> n> made at Mer- 
lin by s!*« Em >ror r.• : ■ | 
oi* selling, at Acliulvik ia Asia, R a ibiccts ak 
slav*.*s. lias giv.ui rise In a sus;>i,'mii that no \vi!i do- 
nanJ the si.rrt;rider ol-<011.1 port i;i the Turkish do- 
morons in the Black Rea. 15; ,d, a demand would, 
without doubt, throw :.o is ight .bficiU—, ;:i tiio 
v. ay ui peace. But tt might bo withdrawn if r.omt* 
.*-• ipUuii 1 on were made oy U10 porlo.thal thepraciiee complained of .-dioiild be* abolished. 

:\'or do wo think that Eusmu would persist ia her 
demand of being indemnified for t he expenses ui too 
war. It is not usual in wars uuii negotiations be- 
tween European Mowers. 

The great jiuint and difficulty will bo the froo nav- 
igati mo! 1110 Black Ecu, and ui* tiio teas by winch iho 
produce ol Russia may be exporti d from In r :< rn- 
tor.es on the Imick K* 1 and the produce ot other 
c.xint;ies 1 11 j> >rto; 1 into them. ’I’1.is Condition Rus- 
sia is entitled to insist upon—n:;d not only Russia, 
but every other European |\, vor, ov en Pur!e*v her- j 
suit ought lo avisii for i;. But when wo speak oftiie 
lice navigation ol thy Black Sou, and iho seas eoui- 
lH.uiicuUiig Wil l it, wc must no! be •'uppuscii to mean 
tuy free navigation for ships of war 1*101.1 the Black 
Si'u through the *ya of Mwruioru and tint Dauianeiies) 
into the .Moiliit-rraiiean, and lioui the M> diterrnnu- 
uti into the Black Sea. Turkey, by nfierdiug 11 pas- | 
sage to ships of war through a sea w.’.igli d;t7dcs in r 
Asiatic limn her Europe.: u dominions, would lend 
herself to a policy uirnii would prove in ; lie hip In- l 
d’gree detrimental to her in a.iy fuiuro war. Rus- 
sia wot. hi be uole to send a powerful naval force 
Horn tli B ii/ic into the Black Sea, with which Tur-! 
key woind hr' itlti. iv unable to cope, The free 1 

navigation should apply m r. iy to tin; merchant' 
ships «d Russia, and cvciy other nation, which should ! 
have tree ingress and o.jross from the Black Sea, tlie 
tea of Marmora and tin Da r da cell s, and should be j able to carry on an export.and import trade without,} 
Uie slightest molestation. 

In giving, therefore, all the Consideration in our' 
p v.vcr to this tuili'inrl, \vt; v;imw»i atrree with those 

!K> Si'tl ill.*1 -pEI .1 'll* i'l)» ilit'M.s I't tilU vV 11 y (ii IH5HCU. 
Un tin; central y. wc think, there are 110 d ill. mil ties 
xviitcii might not Im removed, if the being..rents be 
fincerely desirous of removing mem. The Empe- 
ror i.iciioJa•; is disinterested and magnanimous, and 
•Suliun Muhamoad, wim has begun with such 
t rgor and ability the .system ot’ reform atul of ap 

1 

proxuiiition to Europe., a manners u:id habits, must' 
s h* lout it is only in peace that iio can prosecute, 

11 sy .cm, ..mi 1 a iso tile power aim diameter ol ms 

Empire to that elevation from which it bad fa!loti, 
xn I wli ch it seem 'd destined never to roach ug <in 

En- i.qn, July J 5..—Rome frauds of a very peculiar 1 
irnd extensive nature have been discovried, wo un- 
oerstund in tiio department of Ex.use. by wnicii the 
govern ;.u.it, in two progress id them, m.isliiave been! 
lobbed ot immense sums. 

Jirookm m vs. Jljthichild. — A croic w!ii. ii hr.sex- 
—ril im.it.ni iniercat ..1 Eon.!* ., on account, of tno* 

commercial emiuenoe ol’the ilefciidaiit. has been tried 
in the Vice Chancellor’s Court., between Brockman 
and Rot hue m hi.— 1 he 1 icts oi the case a re thus stu- 

J'ruolcinan deals witn iiotiiscliild, or rather em- 
ploy*, Jluiiisciidd 09 his agent or factor. By such 
ttcniingor employment Brockman comes to great, po- 
c.miory distress, IMow ati ugnnt may certainly carry 
on business tor a principal tifliiie latter is ruinnd. 
v/hiluthe former remains unhurt, or rather improved by the commi-si-n money. But it somehow or oth- 
er happens in ail the pecuniary transactions ,(il lltjs 
«u.*c«sio i, that, no bom lidti purchases or tales are 
made by ll nhuciiihl—he itieroiy passes nominal 
trntisf rs of money in bis books: llie tran-actions 
therefore become pi. jiivo transactions between the 
principal and is agent, (coiit'ary to Cyery maxim of 
inw iimle'jui; The piiucip lis rein' d by them, i it this doe. no! np ear to be the ease with the a- 
; 2uf, who, in I.is character of agent, if ho had been 

open man, ought ;.* ha/u tn -stiiided his principal ‘■•om on gaping in Uj.-je transactions- which 
r *:»dy brought l,im U> p overly. 'i'n:- r- •;!< is, that 

;• .sntiiris vc.y prop, -y relieved from tho effect 
f inn-nctiu.is o| w,;.c.‘i he complains. 

<’ tin** ilflfi-iin -mi 1 he Continued by the. suw- 
*r courts, to w'ucb it is Pil l an app al will he 

made, file I- o iii_- dclcn hint on tiio various tian- 
anOimw wiil.it is ci in dated, exceed jL'tO.Uoil. 

*d v'.e jt rrt a, ,*u:y 1 >. — fxtt a hllli; ex! inordinary 
: t'.e r.io< int •('c.\;w.»rtc k> iJm United States, in 

'} f ot ll.etariff, and markets tla> most ruino'.s 
.a ail a”p "»nnv. five i.nliioit yards ot plain call* 

* nnd thirteen mi hens find is hali’of prints, hive 
|e-eu I.i,-M.ly despatched, being two millions and a 
i; dl h-s ,n nrmts only t han hot year. The act omits 
et s.ies tr -muience are n-vrihHcss disastrous in 

1-5 highesl degree. iVinted cloths, wl.ch.wilh rtb 
:;c charges ot iruighl. insurance &.r. ?u."’rad-led 

: > lie* pnni; cost, could „ol he laid down i ,\ w 
i vrk to- |e;s than •> J per |. •«., |m.j fetch.-d bv 
’"-' die mi.’Hon a ns" >1 way of selling there. no mop- 
; 1:1,1 *• tin:, whir'i had been given opt by 
? :,,J American mm bmiis resident in this tmvn, some 
time a \ ilvy would most gladly have eomb w- 
tfi indyd upon tfic i- cuipt ot tidings sa^mwel* -me. 
ovl ferhap* in same intfnnccs they may have sue 
ci-fded. Th grr- ito f-art of rise exports, i >w< ver, 

•**' *" | m t' h r* i-on to fear, is not f,r jr f.c 
".".t v to operate against groat o ld.-, 

to riv <d r W- w :a purchased Largely before tli lur 
ill, have heen tm-nie.g their nttention to tho more 
rejure tKo.'i's id' ng -ney. Tl.o cum-niiwian-hoiis* 
* ipcrsc.b the nwrenant—consignments are (he or- 
der >f tlv: ilny. and the inmmfir-urrr. for the sake 
i’i ;.n ailv.iucc. an f l.i ■ absence of homo demand 
h ir*,»y to disencumber his warehouse of *omo pnr- 
*- of its grouainj t *•-. i- .> cagj ly a oept* j!.« 

•-,i~ t.m more experienced merchant as eagerly rc- ] igus to liini. 
rt «; A.t.. — Lisbon journals and letters to t!ie f»th 

H'«iy that it French vessel had been captured by l)un 
Miguel's blockading squadron olVTerceira, and state 
.hit'!.; whole number of vessels detained u „s live, 
ih: <>V which were English, and two Portuguese. 
It would seem, therefore,that the reported capture 
ofan American brig was incorrect—The said squad- 
ron have also achieved the conquest of -Id sheep be- 
longing' to the‘'rebels’' of Terecira, and, on a se- 

cond attempt, succeeded in taking a yacht lying un- 

der tie* batteries of the island. 
S!:tf^(irr{. Jrhj 5. It secuis that the plan for uni- 

ting the Rhine and Danube, by means of a canal 
will now be carried into effect by a Paris company, 
in general, the following seems to be the outline ot 
flie project. To make the Danube navigable from 
Elm to Tullingen; and so into the Grand Duchy of 
Radon; to make a canal through the I'lack Forest 
in Itadeu; through the country about l.’iln gen, St. 
George. Homburg and J l m*ncli, in the valleyof Rin- 
sing’1: and lastly, to make the Kinzing. which T»; 1 
into tin; Riiine near ivolil, r.uvigubl *. For a coiisid— 
• •ruble part ol t!ie way it will '•>.* nceessarv to carry 
;::e canal under ground by menus of a tunnel. 

/• f'ttKi f::i: .t //;< ricori. 
.van older<u h,> King mi (bailie ! dated Julr !6th, 

13-: ,:c ju*rt ol St. Johns, Newfoundland, is deela- 
warehousing port,fortlm purpose meat ion- 

en iu ,:u ?u-f ot Parliament passed in liiu Gtli year o! 
’••.•• •'resen* King’s reign. 

; no writ for the C-are eh .Non was issued on the 
'ICiii'Oi July. The imxf arrival will probably bring i it di.genee of Mr. O Connell s election. 

**?tt.crs fret11 .Madrid to the -till July, state that the 
'• list I) dluli;: « s bout loset out tor Paris The 
t;i.a nrifil stat e »*1 Spain .-eems to get worse on J u ors *, 
an.' the A. .iiist rEallasteros and M. It urges, 
a-e asserted to be much embarrassed for suHk-ent 
ninnies to meet the exigencies of the iState. The 
rename was extremely delm-ionl, and the government 
1,1 .V11"* ’loved” evidently bankrupt. The Gorman papers state that the knowledge of 
t he oefeat of : n.» Grand A izi.-r considerably abated 
tile jMi.itarv arde-i: of ihe Turk* in liclgrilde. The 
Pacua or It.*.giadc seems to he fufv sensible of the 
importance tii.* uolent oi * lit.i June, nud toon- 
te ti.in great apprehensions for the issue of ti.n pro 
se.rtt campaign. lie is besides very uneasy at the loss 
ol ILachov i. udot It fhii. G isiuar keeps possession e.‘. interrupt:r.g the navigation of the Danube, ami 
tiireutcuing the country on iho rigid bank of ilie riv- 

*• 1 uiou«^nt in jv..iffiiiit* tiint im' Servians will 
tntngo i,t the vicinity of the Russian troops 

’; rwe 1:1 insurrection -iguiu.s* the Porte, and ihat Gen. 
tiv.simr, :n occupying Ra< hovs.acted it< concert with 
;;!!■ chteikof ihat nation. Much a concert may hoive 
■ y < 

., oe rva- ei.;;i:iy doubt ru. as t lie Tu rkisli ant bori 
ii's watch v it li ‘lie greatest attention every step of 
I mice Mi eseli and his friends, and would call them 
to account on thr‘slightest su.-picimi. Meantime, the 
\ aoha oi 11' Igrade takes every precaution to preserve 
iranqui.ify, and conmiuiiiciUions witii Widdin and 

% rsvntk are very frequent. A few days ago a large 
e mnt '.ty uj corn was sent from Belgrade i»rWiddr7i. 

Toe Glasgow thinner, in comm nting on the hue 
triul ot .1. Mimmrt.-n i ihaticrin r Wright, before the 
•Itgh Court of Judiciary tit Edinburgh. for the mur- 
i.itr .i man on Imard ti steamboat by Iijudaiuinr, has 
.o.'’ todou g startling observations:—“The criminal, 
Mtc iart. has. \ye it. ttr. coufesi-ed that lie destroyed no 
r.-.ver than ni ie irw’ioitlu i/s in this manner m order 
tli.it lie might become possessed of their piopertv, as 
he became possessed of Earnouts propurr v, .->n |"fhat 
h<‘ ioatu (I this horrid trade in London! This hideous 
mu! wholesale sy.-tem of murder i«>eoond only to tiie 
r urKe system, and .-hows a fearful d-.-inor.iJEation 
;i:n.iiig-t <ntr population.” Wo hone fertile honor of 
inunati natur-'that this statement is unfounded. If 
imwever, it bo true- and the recent atrocities of Burke, prove that there ig nothing so dreadful nothin'* 
so depraved, nothing so truly and recklessly’ diabi.li’- md, out the hunniitnind is truly capable of it—what 
■m idea will it give to foreigners of the much vaunted morality ot England! 

F om the Commercial *lJctrti.- r. 

>,J-”.vs of the fall of SilLtria had not reached 
! e .."lo,v, 1M,t UmolofW aihi.o VL*icc WWo Lnouimn. was considered an event of so decisive a 
eii.itac'er as lo render a speedy peace probable._ eh;..,. IS said of the moderation of the Emperor Nich- olas. -'1 he demands of Russia,” saws a corres- 
pondent ot the PrusMan State Gazette* from Ja--v “are by no means exorbitant, and relate Jess to an 
lm.eiuhincattiui tar the expenses of the war, than the security ot the Russian navigation of the Black 
;vm on the l/m-us of the treaty of Akennann. The i ii rit is. tor tress s and torts in Asia Minor will pro- be.not bn restored. J lie Principalities we hope woum mercy obtain a greater degree of indepen- dence. a generally affirmed that the E nneror has 
ttuc.arm: Russia requires no addition of Territo- 
ry 111 Lurop-\ and tint he wishes to avoid everv 
L.m-.g that m-tv tend to disputes.” li mentioned in letter-- from Constantinople, that tvr homey Smith «:.» daily expected there to take 
'■ ■moi.uid oi M,e l urkts.i licet. The Mornin Adver- 
.iser .-.ays:—o W0 ];nuw not whether there is anv eo:,ti i 'iiiui ttinn fir the report, or whether it is mere— 
iy a revivui of a rumour which prevailed some time 
sgo: out. tnerecar h • no doubt that it" the Sultan suc- 

P^Ut’7r!," 'Tc"r;';:: (,V' ^rv*c<s of that gallant officer, m, wmaisos,t tiie same time secure more naval re M 1 iV1:* i‘as y«* to the lot of the* successors Ut tile 1 r«q>:iet. V, e believe there is no officer in >he British navy who possesses so much exoen. n,-,- 

Yv~" l-y Wil,as me Sidney, and „„ d„e, 
Tu’rkH, fleet 

™,cuiuUu‘oluk<-' tke command of tho 

Tl«.c following receipt addressed i,y UIR Jbnneror 
!’f l'-',ssla to Count Diebitscii, appears in U,e St. l’o- tershurir Journals of flic 20th June-_ 

*‘J have received the report by which you gave me nr. ..count of Lie victory you gained on the llth of 
,,w! ne!ir Chuen n, <.vcr tbe army ol the Grand Vi- 

■rZui^TZTT V-hiJ.‘ 1,10 Sector part'of.hc ki.-li force lias been entirely dispersed, alter l.winrr s .an,, runs crtnl-.-ry, witi, ail s camp, b,r ^ and atnmniiilioit. ia'.jejitmi 
-The honor of .he brilliant and complete n.rrrs* niourarms he =,ngs chiefly to you. concealed ,-mr plans fin- yo-ir rnov r.., i,t, from tho enemv, in- .,....-.0 lit in with con.idei.ro to risk the battle, and tii- 0 U-.n u over ad hiseftmts to avoid the decisive blow .»»>•' n 3 >mi Ha i pri*jiari.?»l to strike. 
‘•As a testimony of my gratitude f.,r bo signal a 

service, l nominate you Knight of the Order of St. 
1 "u i;,sr! tiu‘ of which I send >ou. , preserve the memory of tho <nory which 
rn!unoraTc Httu,r,(!«r y«'«r command in .his rn. rnornj.c batlm, 1 authorize yon to choose tix r.r 

a pn sent 
" l"kV>‘ thU ba,tl0’01’ 'w,ich f »»«ke you 

I -V.'"' to l‘,rJ in nv name vour brave com-1 r •*. and a') tl.e troops, who in this battle gave fre™, I 
proofs ot tner intrepid,iy; and i remain ever voum -V c 1 

-W,rS,w, June 31.” 
NICHOLAS. | 

tl 7i? -Tile reform ;v undo bv the hit ban in lie manners and custom of the Turk 1 
h Lnli s, nas not received tin- nMori’iun'w hirl, i, 

Uplh hr’Ji.ce a complete change in Turkish ! 
■soce y. J-.v ry U ..ly Known that hitherto the wives and daughters of the (J:tom in, have led * s^cioded" .ife.jeal.uis y gnnr.J.-u from general intercourse vvi h 1 so-v tv rsow they arc perm,Lied to appear nnvei ;lmr,„,.,1,t!!L!1.1d r«*c»iv • visits, "t o ,l“ ; !!iC J,nr *P--an sTy:e, sJs.rt. they now n \ r' hunot ic'io.. md expression wh ch ocloo-r uni-I,,:, the most, mv.iized nr,-ions. What a change i ,J. o* .1 III the n .-,..n il character. The Tink 

w3rv* i,abi,u?‘ii,:- iftr.*v*S? S,£ ;r,n 1 "h- li.s.eii I oi smoking his pipe fi,„n .... 

T^ keturo, Vf5:,.'n?,,'r " War ,r,U,,h •*' ««* furth 1 ike to rons,c r.e u... beet me a ol* t;i£, 

world, and a lively member of society. We do not J 
despair ui seeing him heading the dunce or enacting 
a jfus-seul in a lew years. He will loso the stronger traits of h:s character, but the loss of strength will 
l.e paid for by the acquisition of the gioccful and the 
useful. His terrific energy when excited, arises, 
from the vnfreqncnry of excitement. Habitually' culm and indifferent to ordinary things, he is a lion { 
when roused. Hereafter a portion of his energies! will be wasted on the ordinary affairs of life. In! 
short, lie will he a more useful but less interesting! 

: character. — ,V Y. Courier. 
! The Pacha of Cairo, mvs the London Courier, j fins turned reformer and ordered all ;lio M.tssulincn ! 
to cut otl their beards. This was a bold measure, j 
tor a time groat danger tothe public peace was appre-; bended. “What shall we do when we want to swear 1 

by our buirds?-’ asked the Mussel men—“swear by I 
your chins,” said the Pnclia. The consent of the Ule- j 
tnaswas.it length obtained to this beard-sweeping j | measure, and the Miissuluicii were consoled by tlie J 

I pt rniissToti given them To deposit their beards in the J 
grave nl t tie owners of them. .As an expedient by I 
which no laughter or tidicule should he indulg «! a-i 

gainst any tinu \'.ho might be shorn of his heart! be- i 

| tore Ins n -ighbour^. a particular Inur and day were j j fixed for the boarded Mussulmcti to ass'utibbHn tins 
I open s*reefs & s<j tar^s Th -v wore arranged in line 
ail'! column—the ha\ ing oxenriomu> v.ere :n requi- 

jsiti.m—and the cherished growth of years was do- j stroyed ina montout. 

| 'l’he tStti*an is observe.! t(, fVeo ltn*is*df mere an*i i 
I more from the yoke nf etiqic’te imposed rami ids; 
! predecessors. On the Oth of .Line, h? unexpectedly 
! paid a v i-sit to the Llaronoss do Hubscii. motiior of Lite 
Danish Ambassador. and her two daughters, at their 

| count y seal at 1> »juk>!«-re. The fhtltan arrived at •«! 

j o'clock in the afternoon on horseback, with a w ry j spemhcJ retinue. Mevernil bVhas. who formed part 
or it, waited three hours i." the anti eliamher till the 
Sultan, who was in!rodttce 1 alone, ended his visit. 
He amused himself in making the voting ladies play 
neon the pianoforte, an I m talking ’witfAlicm about 
their drawings, which he examined with much atteu- 

; Don :,,M* pleasure. In acknowledgment of their coin- 
i pluisaiice. lie presented t'acli of them,at parting, with 
some Jif.ndfills of duett rg, which they did not ifare to 

! refuse, because this coin hears his cipher. 
i ^ g»a..d Me of t1 c sacrifices was to lie cele- 
| braced on the !;l'!i,ti:.d ra magnificent ten: set tin 
I f.tr trie purpose, in the meadow of oitjhklere, which 
t is another’innovation. 
; hen the StiNn now goes in str.te to the Mosque, | he wears a red cap. \yit|f« plain gold border, a large chink o) very fin* goid Tissue embroidered wit lx g*ucf ! on the collar; aid ied boots with gold spurs. 

^ 

C-1Irgsuscnr des C/utmbres. 
i —,-——-'■«* ■«»—- 

Cini/.-—Irian the Kentucky Focus we derive the follow. 
| nig paragraph, whir it certainly dors not indicate that Mr. ( lav’s 
popularity is t.iliinij oil. lour thousand people cannot easily 
ue drawn together n a emimry like Kentucky. The individual who can draw after Inn such a concourse, may reasonably bua-t 
of an uncommon influence:—[.V*. V. Her. 

“A dinner was gven to Mr Flay at Rar.Ltown on Thursday 
*aS*" 

a 
gcudeinai wun was there informs n«, tiiat it was at- tended by a great concourse, estimated at l.nni*, being about 

one thousand more titan attended the dinner here. Mr. Flay made a very able an i intcits'.ing speech, which gave universal satisfaction. Haviig hertunfij.e given his views, and published them, on the cour.-r thus far pursued by tl.e present admmistra- 
fton, he did not touen again on that subject, which lie had al- ready exhausted, tmt discussed the genetal principles of our policy and pul,lied institutions, leaving his auditors to apply 

| me sound doctrm- he developed, to the existing saute of the 
country and the public transactions of the times.’* 

.1 
»:»«e for “the opinion of counsel” is given hv t.ie Cincinnati Gazette- Our readers will immediately umler stand tm-affair. tad wonder at the state to which things can 

uave arrived, whm tl.e chances for office are bought and sold 
by the applicants. * 

Ct e for (he opinion of Counsel. i.-and M—- woro can iidates fur the office of Marshal trom winch it tins settled the incumbent should he removed.— 
7 ‘,Brt ,‘!lc u» l'ie I‘resident, M-had the prom- ise of the Head of a Department. M-proposed to II_ 

to give or take one thousand liv#*mr.dreri dollars for the chance of office B — agreed to give it. Whilst B-was raising the w.nd, M-- reived the appointment. Can B-coew 
lb * breach?1^ Pei^or,TI llte a=rec,nent> ut recover damages fVS: 

n“d -V}'!n'!°r' —'Thc Trustees of Cincinnati T.mm- 
ship, ( )hiO; acting a_s overseers of the poor, have announced 
|}lfir determination rigidly to enforce the law in respect to black 

vid^sThot'unless'tirfi rrS,flins wi,1,in tl;' r it P.o- I III 
S'll.Ij parsons snail nice l«w*.l uim security for their good behavior and support, “it snail lie the duly of the 

j Overseers of the boor ot the township, where sucii ne»ro or mulatto person, may be found, to remove immediately such ne- 
| gro or mulatto pm son, in the same manner as is required in the 

case of paupers. _ 
1 

1 
n>t y*. *. , c, ,.Nr"' August 21. 
I.ieLaitei! Stafrs ship Ontario, nneier the com- 

in intl of Thomas IIoKlup Stevens, fi n. went to s.-»a tins morning. She is huuml to the Mediterram-ati 
| and carnes oui M r. II. Lee, the Consul General to 
I -Gptfcid, who, With Mrs. Lee, went oil hoard yester- 

..... ,, .. Nt.w Orleans, Aug. 4. 
„rn'{~-!e r‘ U *“ i!.,n M’Cafin no Said, cashier of the Bank 
about ft ",s\ I1"1 i11' r"‘l *° existence yesterday aliemoon, about 6 o clock, t>y shooting himself with a pistol. The hall 
f.'om I!, hrB V 1 ** *’ ’“rough tiie heart and was extracted tinmhis right sale. At the moment he committed the act, a committee of the Board of Directors was occupied in examining me quarterly accounts and counting the cash. On the. table in 

| * direction where he co.mnitted tiie suicide, a ]*oter was i,"imi, addressed to the Board, i„ which Mr. Fan, stateu h.ms. lf 
I !C 3 \n V,e *’a‘ 'c in ,!,t' Sl,l,t of eight thousand del- 
Kirs, ai.j t lie liUsi r.o nic't.is o» } ityiiit' it. 

1 he Richmond Fnquirer does not approve of (Ion. Jackson’s 
course, in appointing so many editors to other. Aot tiiat the General s apjHum.rientb arc bad, hut that it is a bed precedent- 

"ywSlTit'^V. V S CU‘m 5 !'“ Wi:i P’,ny ",e oit' 'l'"- 
a /*.* cr. cs 

u.«u <mwnnian t>»7.etie, in rent v 

°t3?,,ie ""»«•"*» '’f,11" Eiohmond Enquirer, (which paner has lately been t nlar-'.l, but not thought to lie improved,) thro ve on. I he following periinc,a suggestion: Wc cannot help «|,hik- ing lb.it when toe editor of the Enquirer contemplated enlare- 
.1.*; am improving his paper, he ought to have discarded Ins oM and nrgk-ctpd motto or trite sil„, pCur »» an{j substituted i empora mutantur, &c."—Char. Gas. 

... 
the Wmtester ficjriblira". 

s „m?fS:'nl" ,,a.Vft before, f°r the information of 
f. ,Vf vU r"a'itrS ,,S bwan,c »ntererterl in the proposition that the Stannum memorial on the subject of the abolition „f •-.rtvery m ibis slate, ha- not met with the countenance that was 

ventiom 
* ”,”''t ” " »,ro' abJy »«* be presented to thccou- 

J.Tn/ n ~1:"3 individual who has acquired celeb- r lio n the fidelity and attachment with which he followed the fallen Napoleon, has lately hecn condemned to imprison- ment for having appropriated a sum of francs, with 'vlm.n ne had t» en entrusted. It appears that the Count has already squandered away in fuoij, expenres, the who!- of 
h,s ,ate *"«*«" a"“ «*- 

S!avery. France joined in the solemn treaty for termina- tmg me slave trade, and yet seven dave shins have Ia„de7e r- t'°*8 a! ^‘'irtinirpic. On tin- I n Noy. :5j!.r» slaves who were pi .hdy sold. O., ,b« l.*:|, Y,v. Mm d.ive. 24,b’ w -Vl\ 4iri Deo. !.»0: on the r»th IWh 1,>tn L,(* -...,1 7 
11 The slave ships belonged ,0’ .Martinique. Ou pbdanthfm pists, instead of making muclnef i„ our enun-rv, and crS: trouble m ,he ."otith on the subject of this evil, had I,otter nisi their voice agatn-t k ranee, Spam, amk Italy._i lb. 

Comrnp- <0Jhe I'oint.— M one of the English public n:e, ,i„,s t> *.d "Mn.1faci4.ers, it was proposed among other thin-s To apply lo governme nt to lake from the clergy a;| .m, rr..rn,.rj 
eg:I » *pn. -IW. ..... apj.lv ,h- ££ Y» itawE^. ;-f t e malt an other taxes which press heavily ,hc pi,,,, * bn income of the clergy in -he Ibh.-t, kingdom Is peXyfift 'OI'I.OI-,- of dollars, and m all France which is called *>a nrVo riddn, country,'’ the income of the church is a bom seven mVi-j 

The Hae.Ua of Ghirrernn -The Ihissian (Jen-al KiniV- 
finder e,nf *” tl,P art’1 ,,f 1burgevoo, request nirn to so,, inn ter,—no a.,, vrr w ♦ returned. M |e„ ,ih Kipilcw ask. ! 

nply ~ -T>, 
*° ,ha! ,hc eo"S-,n«»of his letter ncr.J m! 

Jl Istrgt Cinl >■.—Tim Ion don Times «av* -n'fhe Kins'--! mw wmc-cooc, manufactured i,y Ib.iidel ,t tin i.-e, which,s 1 sidhc cnt.> ca->ic,KAit> to iml I six nu-n, wa- last week aesavi I .1 OoHsuuth s f.e;i It weighs npivards o| 8 nub .amcrlf^arid *•' by far the largi t piece of plate ever marked in this country.” 
One < r the I 'jt \ v iher in a cotm’ry r-aorr. it„ .1 

svnat.-re ,.f ihhe-;-in, suggests the formation of an -hid. M/.ftmef-to troth Society. 
•v-I- a,i’ Vl".!’1 -“'1 ilwVS’1 iP * rT,fV’,”< " a "aI fs-atc, .» d , J t-c J-U ,-e Wt.o examined her m private acrordi.J to,|...a rnf w,-f oi.ic, ■•»-,..-u,pr sue ar.cd w„hou, rsm,„ . 

•" "'TvX. v'.,',1;’:: .t " f ;■ 

II 

TUESDAY MOKNING, AUGUST 115, I8“>. 

i! ,’Somc of tlir. administration papers sav that its 
opponents can find nothing to complain of but remo- 
vals und appointments to office. What else has been 
done that wo know any tiling of as yet? Ministers 
have been despatch* 1 to London, Paris and Colombia, 
but of • heir instructions oi course, we know nothing. 
V° he sure, we once thought from over confidence 
in the veracity of the Telegraph, that Mr. Van Hu- 
ron had raised a corner of the veil so far as to show 
th.-ir fears of hn- negotiating away a law of Congress, 
were without foundation; hut it turned out To be 
or.:v “we are authorised by the Telegraph pro tem 
editor him.', it. This same over confidence got the 
Editors of the National Intelligencer into a most 
awkward dilemma, for they very reasonably thought 
that if Mr. Van Huron could contradict any part of 
a statement in a newspaper, it would not be amiss 
to put a few plain questions to him, for which they 
have been so severely handled by the Enquirer, that 
wo doubt not they will in future require some better 
evidence ot “By Authority,” than any declaration ol 
the Telegraph. 

Tim manner in which the Enquirer treated the Na- 
tional Intelligencer in this matter is but a fair speci- 
men of its usual disingenuousness. It well knew 
how tiie terms “we are authorised” .is understood. 
It could not but know that the National Intelligencer 
und rrstood it (and we doubt not till denied by the 
1cdegraph that the Enquirer also so understood it.] 
as a contradiction by Mr. Van Buren himself—vet 
not one word of all this in the Enquirer. The Editor 
Closed his eyes to his own injustice; he onlv saw 
that by blinking this cause for making enquiry of the 
Secretary of State, ho could place the Editors of the 
National Intelligencer before his readers in a ridicu- 
lous attitude, and charge them with apparent pre- 
sumption and folly. 

aj‘ Our country readers will find on the outer form, 
further and very intorestfug news from the seat of 
war in Europe. The victory of the Russians wav 
more complete than we thought. Probably the next 
news, will be the investment of Choumla by an army 
of observation or attack. If the former, the Russians 
will, without much delay,pass the Balkan Mountains. 
Should they, wc have no doubt that England will 
ufier acting as mediator, join the Turks if necessary 
to preveut their subjugation. Wo consider this as 
cor tam as if the declaration of war by England was 
before us. 

Foa tio. Whig. 
PRESIDENT OF THE CONVENTION. 

Dory speculation has already commenced its various rounds m private circles, as well as through the medium of the news- papers, who is to reap the distinguished honor of presiding over tile L eaales ot the Convention, in the event of Messrs. Madison m nil mars,,,,, „e, nning an election, which their frienrt >et dovyii as almost cVflam, under h belief that from their-*'!- 

cwiil^t,' ,| V 1tU,Vt'V 100 !"oble «° undergo tile bodily 
o J , ;l,l,u‘l “P’f iucl1 station. If then the selection is be madefrom the 5 onager members of tlmt body, 1 know nnnehKter qnabficdamonnr the early friends of a Convention ih m Gen V, ili tam it. Gorpon, of AlLe.narle: he is the people’s man. sclt-made and emanating irom die plebian ranks: a man who has risen purely by Ins own merit to many of ilic highest honors within the gif. of the people; and although often strong opposed in his march by wealth, family, and anatneruev, be 1 as n.t.rcome them all. not by any puffing tbiough the newspapers but by the cheering voices t.f the sovereign people at the polls’ n m-'s than b months, the people liave called upon him to s,-rv« 

o'-nd dm T iln.fra,»*‘*B tJie new < oust.tu- on and the votes al.eady heard lrom m his Distiict, loudly proclaim Ins c.ection to Congress certain; the Legisiaiure too without solicitation on his pari, l„ aped upon him the additional hrm.n of innkm1' him General in Hie Militia —Mr. Gordon is a 

acces^He if *’ '"T* a^*c‘nhIe manners, and being quite n“.7S?eK.,!^l,,CI,,'n’ pr0,,"rPS 3,1 interchange in slmt,- 
w LI 

,n !u,S«n«*iitmg ln» friends ami ealmiue his 
nm u fo rr He ?°SSC?Jt:s ;Vmm) »' »»ce bold and indeprmden.', I 
q 11* ** in conception, tirm in decision, and energetic in actn n 
"•'A*'"? .“‘way* his guide, and ever sacrificing narrow! ,hb (I policy at its shrine. Y\ itli ihcsc requisites, and a r i. knowledge that l.e has been a warm and untiring advocate 
of iN frieml T T'’ *'' Pro|,ahIy u"'te ««' <”S lava, mow 

i l,, r.h:,|>S *"y°,,,cr gentleman can unite on tf..it side »f the question. there are. however, to he found mnong the early advocates of a Convention, several other ■■en- 

wbi o?,. r t,q"a lf,C<ir.‘° PT'' V>V1er ,h"1 distinguished 
?r'sid, ,t fk,niii° tMe [a,,ksof,‘he a.iti-convemionists fur a 

O ?d W- 
* 
nxr-'i . lon- °i’Pose‘‘ to a Convention, 

n ,h 1 h|,: against it, H.e now looking forw ard honor and power which such a sti.tion combines. It ;c 

and tlmt"i‘,eC,Cf ,n‘ !l,c selects all the Committee.', l r. r 
selection should lie placed in the hands of raVOrab e,0,I,e ?r,’at principles of Reform— 

m .V°,,V?"!,0n!Stscn,nPos,e a cannot ho longer q t p ran' "V f’r,lcr r;,rr>’ 30,1 complete the gr-nt 
rRr,3!n,v 3,1,1 satisfaction, it .‘s as nectary lha* be at*old friend of the Convention in the Chair 

;*.fJ ,!i .,,oros':ar.v m f ongre«s to have a Speaker coinciding with tne majority in order to make tilings glide smoothly on. 
Jl Voice below the Mountains. 

The following was the vote given in Goochland lor a member °* ConSf«*fs «o supply the place of Air. IGvcs:— 
tr 

*»»yco, .... ino Gordon, 
firlson,- ^ 

/, 
vi|*oi.nta MANUFACTURES, 

ti u>'',»t{a.»«ynnr,h w-1 Hcori,* — \ gentleman of Mar- 
Svstem7* rUrra is!r,k,',« in proof that the -American 

heC4w° them! " ^"""I'^utlyMiccesd'ul. "H^nformsuTffi 

?! !' ” P;,M,t"r'S which nre of most excellent r.ualiiy. Mr (. ( "uradtt’s carpet manufactory in that town, produces ca oe-’ S,cs asn".ihty and pattern f.tlly np.al to t! e best Scowl, f rics. Success to the cause of home indnisty, and to its gicat patron and gcnetous supporters? 
[CUttrUitoun Fit/ Frss.i. 

I’OST OFFICE REFORM IN NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
,, coxTixrr.o. 
Rarnrdtrl. 

Na"S fja.'T; , ^^i-vicb, Jeremiah Corner 
S '1. £PP:rm Smnl. 1 lamer, ,r. 

. Rt£U 
■ *’ Robinson, Warner, Levi Rartlett * 

Jonathan Sargent, II.lUboroMJr. Sun. I. I{a„i Henrv I. In-aHs M-rriwark. James U. Parker 
>S?W«8Sud ... «’™" 
« M KUMV-’ A nil,erst. John Premiss as M K. VAiJknn, 1 tscataf|iiog A ilRc, .fona« I’. Rowmttn James Allison, Dunbarton, David Tcnnv 

* 

Mamlm Dans, Hookseit, R chard H Voah R'irn’oain, VW«tChester, I»avid Curr'er.j.i Jona Deadsiro. New Condon, Sam|. Greened.) r.a,,;.. Mso-Conway, Too. .< hadbUEmJ I he ofli e in Warner is removed from it* forrre-r sifuatioufil 
!" in a place ralh-d \ s.,niV lar fb.-mgnrd of the public mieret was observable in the change ei t aritijrbitrr. I here the office was removed a mde or two off t c po't read, aid Government, we are informed have agreed f. eav *be rr ntra-.-er mere ban doabV C e wKlr Income nf the Mb Clor^O.ry off ;. rua,, |o Jp» PoJf'hTlCS --.A' NT J„.r. 

.r 
j ?, 7HE Hiutoks of tub VV'mo. 

Ld,tors; Having business of a public nature nlt! » 
Governor. I recently visited Liu palace, and was met ut the door by a servant, who informed me that his excellency u:i« ^ unwell to leave las room-’ wttb at that liiiio, conversing will, a gentleman upon 

inv^t a C\ nnd’n,at bc ct,uld not be disturbed; but united me to walk in, until ho could con.municalS my name to his excellency, nnd that he would so. n bear me a message. I soon found myself sealed in n c.ia, so near tlie sick room of his excellency, that I comd plainly hear ttie conversation passing between tho,e. w ho were wuhm; the meantime, the servant 
befobtain Tf *T’,,,al «d"nttance could not 

Lt n -r for.u*e\,hat d:iy; ^yinir. at the same tin.*, that a distinguished. euitor was with bis excellencv and they were m high chat upon important matters and things. 1 lie weather beirg very hot, and nnd 
* 

ing that I could distinctly understand the conveiU- 
Kditnr 5 7 n 

t,n- bctwcen the Governor and the r.i.itor, I tel. the servant to retire, and that I would [rest m\self for a while. Being now left alone, 1 
E™*? ,uy eare; cock«‘! my eve, and caught the thread I the ion versa, ion winch was going on, in t lie Gov- 

! ?rnol s*“:k cl.,tt,»ber; and you shall have it, as I heard it. ^It begins in the middle of course. Editor. 1 fear, my dear Governor, that wo have 
J gotten ourselves into a damnable hobble, and 1 relv 
I n“’re7” J’ou' any other man who lives, to .ret us 
j out of it. bunremo as I was in this State, for "more 
; l,‘nn t^7"ty ^''T' aml nothing to oppose me, | .luring that whole time, 1 did not think that it was nc- i ccssary for me, to prepare for any opposition to uiv 
paper; because, in truth, 1 did not think that it could happen, but yet you see it has happened, u„d I am 

| worried to death. 
|, Never mind, my friend; he not distur- 
: bed. lor, believe me, what mortal man con do, / can 
; do; and more especially in the present distracted state 
hnw iortUCrSOf V,,rgi,,i,V 1)0 >v-u "ot remember hmv totally I was down about the time of the war-* 
\ 

that '!i(i reeorde of the General 
Assembly hm.l me up to the world, ns denounced hv 

y t.ntC‘ ,V'‘t* though lliat record still stands 
•l?S r’i haVe- rlSC? froni n,y obscurity, ami re- 

M? A«(ni V,rg,,,,a at.,eas0 my long lost popula.i- jty. And how was this managed? Why I clearlv 
toresnw, that all the world was in a state of ruin 
m pecuniary matters; and you may rely upon it, m he,,’ Mich is the case, it is very easy to ruin morals too— 1 spw both from observation and experience, and can- not be mistaken bosi ies I believe, that man has not much natural regard f r ins leiiow man, and lie derives nmeh more pleasure in seeing others depressed, than m seeing them prosper. These were my views i„ lim, a time when I had nothing left to lose, ami might gam much if I succeeded in mv object. I 

’rC,fT b0,d!i’ OUl with my J'-oriteind ut,~ 
sparing attacks on character, beginning, as you may remember, with Jimmy Monroe; and_J 
.1. .1- 

P 7 roU.8,r’ >uu ru" away with the tiling; you talk mt, and will not hear my views I 
£H •yR" t,iIaty°u an<[r; arc both gone! yes sir gone! cor though we may hold out for two or' three years more, we must then lull to rise no more. Who could over have thought, unit: the thing actually happened, tout a newspaper, would rise up in *ho City of Rich- mond, under my nose, and before my eyes, with lh~ unb-'uslung assurance to contradict me, whenever :t 
may bo coiiveiuent; and that such is the fact, nQ..e can doubt now, I believe, for this cursed Wit— Wh— no! 1 wilt not cull it by its name, 1 have made the world believe that 1 will not; I hove made the people jcheve that l .»old it in utter contempt, and I vvil] Mo- ver cal! the foul name which it bears, if I can 

* 
helo it; but this cursed paper causes me many a sleeple^ mgiit and weary day—it watches me as close as a hawdi does a ch.cketi-if 1 am the lonSt inconsistent I am lound out and exposed, if, for instance lam 

wl'icii Sv il flng- th° |,resue,U {r!,*velii"S- cabinet, (which by th: bye, is as much cons the last, ) I am 

immediately.at tacked by this impudent editor; and <u wit.i every thing else. I have sustained invself as lung us I cun, and I now feel, that I am giving way 
Cor—You seem to me to he quite feverish to day 

demon I** 
^ ,jI1“.|,as happened, to put you into sulh despondency? \ ou are not alruid of the table orat or uTo ytiuf 

r.,ht —Ah, my dear sir, we have called him “tal V orator long enough I believe; the thing is worn out I see wo arenow laughed at about it, us much as r«,u’ J‘1U * have Hughed at it, to ourselves; it is all no- sense-we have gulled the people with eoalUiL tu- b/c orr/for, and these*sort of things, for at least four "«> «™»*r U. not ;hcs„ ‘“ySltrf° soould at last wear out, but, that the neonh- sl.m t ever have taken any notice of them —It is time n»v guou Governor, for you and I to try and get some' t.iitig lor ourselves; for as the saving is -we r0ll^ make hay while the sun shines.”' ° C nua 
Gav _ I7p,m second thought. I believe vou are half 

l& ButWweW.,y°V 3re "‘V’"1 *'enli,,e the major- 
i i n ,„we rnl,8t.,!ot ",VG «J»the Ship; have you VVpli 18 name havc S,vun to the table orator’ VVn have run ourselves out, with the old ones and I 
f.’r'irJA U,; Can Vp t,lf’ C!t‘‘i" oi' my new name 

Presidency irS,Vii'itJ!i1i t "p 'vlUl Cir!>r por ,1:e next resiliency. , Hull. listening very attentively 1 Hi* new name is “I he chartered libertine:-' did you ob- 
serve the heading of my “introspects," in the la’t 
^3?"Srit Jr !S notr°V,ya nt>w ,nmo’ hut 1 have 
firstotoce dl l''1 Ca£f“I rt‘Sftrd to effect. In the 
r -.I, V ,1R rcl,tf>‘>.ns people will go again* t 
keep’it'um'()fan0iht,!< ,L,#I ,,ame.' pruv»^ed we cat. ^ ^ 1 1 thcdosKM, which compose our 

e-.r*ip CR,,,mu,i,ty./hese religious blockheads are the easiest to gu.J—\ou may make them believe* a- r “'"’5; ’•oprVP°r l,1,,nf*geuient— [ hove managed things 
! It '«*"* ■**** •%wFS&'aLi i 

v 'T-rir regar(I fnr '!‘vir nunscnsical creeds; 
Ihi ’nr, 

‘ n10 tlUn’ al1 W,,° J'now 
... irn ''• Bul *° Xn on with our schemes wt must keep up this now name whirh I have civ- 

S"r 'r V! : °ralor* as weil ,lw ««». and m or. I frn,ni /7‘lnwt %va,t fi,r l),:n Green to take 
f rni!t’a(nrt ie" VUU take lt from »«im. because, 

itate ofvi«,,1,rr0in- ,nCi -y?U wi,i be disclosing that, stale of vassalage, m which .t is prettv well Lowi. vou stand towards me, therefore ***** (gtOD M Air. Editor, you must not. (isesuoli language to im-.} <•»'. continuing; J\u I.do not mean to hurt your feei- ,n*,‘ yo« know the Enquirer is ,10W Sr mr management, &c. &c. unuir my 

V^ou 'vhat Mr. Governor, I have born tlm,king ol a scheme for myself. You know 1 hat© minorinen, and I think I plainly see Imvy l can keep n>s..I, in a majority, i here is no doubt, but the nro- 

mnT°r,ly 13 ^r'u.,unMy gaining strength, and will soon become n majority. I writ watch its regular gam of numbers I will gradually go backwards vs they go forward, and then you know we shall soon j meet; (my shoe? you know are alike at both end-0 I 
wil V.cvo r kr,nw W,th *ht,ni,ond the crowd Will never know how I came among-1 them. ]|ut h,- fore 1 cm, do t hi* I must, I I-m- must ra- I hor-Mve you up, for ,t is past al] hope, tint you shall I be kept rn a majority. Indeed you arc so wanting in I 
management and l,ut, that j„u hate „,ajori-imf tj I much ns ] hate minor,ties. i\ow let us pull a* good I 
r,..nds, because I can assure you it is time for us t 'I lie looking for something; and yet I have great fear* I about me; they way that Ocn. ,f. never forgiveslnny I "'liy. and ifso, that curie vw-nn.y country, will 1,1- I 

I5".’ ,W«wn«f half vvi;nt I I 
I'JVi.* nh°M (,‘ ’’T1 1 I have slander- I ed him more than any other person Jivinrr, unless ir I be von my dear Governor, and I .believe we are ■ about hr same u, that report;-(lot Rtf)p., do f,ot 9 
know that if can bo called Hander, because, las .1 m.Kh b. licvnt to bo true now. as I did then, though I it would not do to say so puhiickly I 

Coo.—-My dear friend I am pretty much In your I !wn situation, f have been making out a scl'. i © 1 wr'oT(':(r-,"""rl,,,,rly****** a22 fl bow Ginv gef>» in. heaven on,y knows whnf will be- fl 
r,rnT 'Lnnntl>* bnve bcon I 

*> o -v**' 
* * n the hope tha* 

; r. may \rj uf«*n 'o rev labors, and if HB 


